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Honorable Iyndon Batme Johnson
l{hlte House, IrJashington, D. C.
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I}flMDIATE ARI,TTSTICE IN
SOUIH IrIEfi{AM
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Dear Llmdon:

Pope PauL VI has Just made a rnagaificent and lnspiring p3-ea for peace on hls

hlstoriorrrisit to the Unlted Statee that was listened to throughout the rorld. this
tJ ,l

great. and hdnble Splrltual Lriador dld not mince *"tii6'&f;atd I'No *o.u ,".#Feace,

It'ls pe&ce, which nust guide the'destlnles of people and of all mankind."

You, Mr. ,Presldent, have llvolved this nation in an undeclared snd unconetitutional

war, i.n a civil confHct in South Vietnam alrd have excalated*'f;to a naplam bomblng wari,' t:
of North Vietnan, a thlrd. or fourth class povrer. This j.s a temibl-e responsibllity

for anyone person to assune without a constltutlonal declaration of war by Congress.

. For years I have spoken out agalnst every aspect of Cornrrunism at home and abroad

and contributed to anti-Comuunist causes. I LmEw uar, ltsi problens, heartbreaks,

t?agedies, and suffering flrst hand, and I lmo.r that Pope Paul ls right and you are

uron8. l

I uas a carrdidate on the Demaocratic tlcket 1n a primary against you for U.S.Senator

a_ niuitber of years ago and now feel strongly that you have nade a vety gravo nistake in

escalating a war i.rr North Viethan by uslng saturation bourbing tactics *6ii*fl"."r,1tq1tu 
the

death of wonen and children who probably never heard of Amerj-ca

Your undeclared war in South Vietnan nlthout the consent of the American people and

1n opposltion to the Unlted Nations ls playing dlrectl;r into the hands of liorld Cormunism.

lhls unconstltutional war is the stupdiest and most useless in our htstory - ten lhousand.

miles away where lt has virtualLy no effect on our security. ltre Chinese hordes cannot

gei off the Asian nainland as long as our Nalry controls the seae. -- Tet, Cuba, the

cancer of Conrrunism, ls permltted to spread lts evil propaganda and actlvities throughout,

Lailn AmerLca and to build ulssile and subnarine baseb endangering our securlty,

Whether we win at South Vletnan or not, we lose in.Lives and biIlione of d1l-lars. The

best attalnable ie a staleulte to neutrallzeqs-orrth Yietnan r*hlch c6uld have been arranged
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years ago without fighting. General MacArthur descrlbed the uar on the Asian nainland as

the height of fo1ly - he used stronger language. Senator Robert ?&ft, Just before he iied,
issued a statenent opposed to sending a single Anerican soldter into South East Asj.a as in ,

he long run we would be bogged dor*n in the swAmps and. jungles and be greatly outnu4bez,ed.

The use of naplam and the bombing of women and chitdren promotes world. Cor,rn.anism

propaganda__on a large scale, not only in Asia but througout the lrorld. What do you think:r'
the Pope S,dti" Unj"ted tsation think of suchil.fdrrors.

":. 
r' tt

. Mr. Fresident, most of the nations of the world.look the other way at our naplamr g&e

and bonbing tactlcs ln Vietnan. More l.han ?Af, of the United Nation5cg.{opposed to your

undeclared war.

It is dheer hyproclty to compare this war with that
, .'l l'

Ln Korea, where the UnlLed Nations

fought on our std,e and where tire S[&ffi!$e** were unlted against Cogmunls&, We also had

the advantage there of having our Navy in battle position off both the east and, viest

coastj of Korea.

. Senator Kennedy, of New York, was right when he said that our a,pproach to revolutionaJ;r

nar shoul-d, be polltical. The French fought in Vietnan for a generation with huge losses be*

cause they thought the aplplication of military force was all that was necessary instead o-fl

und,erstanding the nqgds and the grievances of the people, Ilsurgency loses lts po5mlar

character when met by political,roluttons,
' I urge you ln the. name.of Peace that Pope PauI VI has to drematica:-fy reqriested of all

nations to stop the war.nolr, declaring ar aradblce and negotletlng afterwards to obtain

m the people of South Vletnan have the right b self-determlnation and to deelde their
:

own destiny tn an unfettered election whet,her they want.to stop the war, become a

neutr6lized nation and to el"ect a non-n:illtary governnent. fhere wILl be no pes"ce under

a ur:ilitary government in South Vietna.m who never had it so good. If you continue to senci

more soldiers and greater and more destructive aruanenls |o South Vietnear wit-hout a

constltutional declaration of war and without the 
"oru*r" 

of the Arnerlcan peopie, you must

.. i
assune the total responsibillty for eventual suecess'ind vlctory there. If, in$leqd the 
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casualities mount, dhr leg,4flrags on to a stalalte, and southVletnam is devastated and ruined

and^ its young men exLeruinated, lt wI[1 not encourage other sn81]- natione to beeome the

battLe ground of Cormurisro'

In case of such a tragic fiasco, s$ the one responsible, 't nlght be your duty to resJ-gn
:

hut such actlon{ wourd not be in the interest of the natton as the vice-presj-dent, who 1e g'

former active leader of the ADA has fotlotred your footsteps falthfurly in the war ln vietne'm'

You e}gold concentrate your efforts to safeggarding the united states from coumunism

L-l
*ithin.*o ;;L thet:cancer of corsmunlsm at our door stpes in cuba, which Ls spreadlng rapidly

ttrrougitout Latjx Amerlca, and above .u to declare arr arsaebx{e imed'iately in south Tlelnan

before war tensions lncrease throughout the world'

Despite exbensive propaganda and bralnriashing the America4 peopJ-e are begi'nning to
:',"'

question Lhls nad venture of Internationalisn.gone mad; of pollclng southEast Asla alone

withAnerican llves and our ta:rpayers money' 
:

. The lmerican peopJ.e, up to novr, have had no volce in thj's war' The pr:rposo of thj'e

letter ls to stop the ffulting bbfore it turns Lnto a game of hrssian Rouletie that nlght

i-nvblve us ln greater or everl nuclear trarr1 "

Mr.PreeidentryouhavethePow.ertodeclareanalslsticertoendtheslaughter'and

ln accord wtth the admonltionlof Pope Paul'fI in hls uorld nide plea for
to stoP war now, rr. qsvr*e4v"iv-

Peace.

Wl3hing you over1r success,

?ua*S'y t*nj.',rs# * s *S &{€&Ty
fl$De#*muslsEffi

A Constltutlonal, Jeffersonian Deonocrat'
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